
A GENTLEMAN'S DEN. SOMETHING FOR THE SEW TEAR.CHAMPS OF THE Ml'SCLES CIKED. A man who has practiced medicine for forty
year ought to kcjw salt from sugar; read what
he aavs:

Toledo, O., January 10, 1887.

Xrttri. F. J. Cheney i- fb. Gentlemen : I have
beeu iu the general practice of medicine for
most forty years, and would say that in all my
practice and exierleuce have never seeu a p'p-- a

atlou that 1 could prescribe with as much con-

fidence of success as 1 can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have prescribed It a
great many times, and its effect Is wonderful;
aud would say iu conclusion that 1 have yet to
tiud a case ol catarrh that it would not cure. If
they would take it according to directions.
Yours truly, I.. L. OORSl'CH. M. 1).

Otlice, 216 Summit tn et.
We will give 1100 for any cai-- e ot catarrh that

can not he cured with Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Taken internally

. J. CHESEY i 10., Proprietors.
Toledo, O.

lSf Sold by druggists, 75c.

A .i;litiuare.
In tbe swaling w irl of the Boiishful wind,

as the gust (joes gluori s ly, I sit by the tola
of a bournful birch, with a mouti un a soul-

ful sigh; the mellowmg mists of the eve are
low, and the frog in tbe dunkful mursb

chiris hirpingly sad in the gboulsome
gloom, In a swivcring voice aud barsh:

0, where is the swing of the swoouful swish.
And the mice of (he tlim flam fowl?

Meihiuku it moans from the i.itirky mold.
Kroin the borne ot the bootlul owL

Xow swivel mo swift from the surging
wpriiig, I'm weary of wold and wind: the
grewsomo gruik of the jubberwock comes
jimniering to my mind; the feeble song of
the spotsonie frog comes solcmnwise, sough-

ing slow, unci u'uin I htur by I he bournful
birch the vail of bis wimpled woe:

0. where is the sn hiff of the. stronnful swish,
Troin the tal of the xpriiiKful sprole?

JIiistt!ieblui;.istibliir ou the tinker's drale.
And freight with their fraught my soulf

I dreamed, I dreamed of Amelie Rives, in
the dim of the danksomodiirk, and methougbt
I rode on a moonful main, in the prow of a
pnllful bark; 1 wrought a rhyme as I roamed
along, in the stream of the starful glout; I
awoke at dawn in the dimpled day, andubova
is the rhyme I wrote. Lincoln Journal.

The world renowned success of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and their continued popu-
larity for over a third of a century as a stomachic,
la scarcely more wonderful thau the welcome
thut greets the annual appearanre of llostetter's
Almanac. This valuable medical treatise Is
published by The Ilostetter Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., under their own immediate super-
vision, employing C0 hai ds iu that department.
Thev are runuliiK about 11 months lu the year
ou tills work, i.nd tie It sue of same (or wi'l
be more than 'en millions, printed in the Eng-
lish, German, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish

Kefer to a copy of it for valuable and
Interesting reading concerning Health, rind
numerous testimonials as to the ertleacy of Hos-
teller's Momaeh Biiters, am' seiTient, varied

astronomical calculations aud chro-
nological Items, Ac, which can heuepeuded o
for correctness. The Almanac for ls'-'- can be
obtained Iree of cost from druggists and general
country dealers lu all parts of the country.

A T.ie Nailed. Old I.sdy Yes, whf n General
Washington came here, be sat right In that
chair, with me ou his lap, told me I was a very
pretty girl, aud . Tommy Makeabreak I
thought Washington never told a lie.

In this little casket I have preserved all these
year the dearest remembrance of my honey-
moon. It 1b the hotel bill.

Is it economy to save a few cenU buying
a cheap soap or strong wash'tig powder,
and lose dollars in ruined rotted clothes f

If not. use Dobliina Electric Soap, white
as snow, and as pure. Ask your grocer
for it.

He What makes the dining-roo- sn cold,
dear? She I think, love, It mut be the frieze
ou the wall.

Irritation of the Ihroac and hoarseness
immediately relieved by ''Brown's Bron-
chia'. Troche."

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.

To thr Editor: Please inform yonr readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above-name-

difease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless case have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles ol my remedy
free to any of your readers who have consump-
tion If they will send me their express and e

address. Respectfully,
T. A 8LOCt.'M, M. C,

lsl Pearl street, New York.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Sore cure for bl nd, bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worst case ol ten
years' standing. Xo on" need suiter ten min-
utes after using Kirk's German Hue Ointment
It absorbs tumorB. allays the itching, acts as
a poultice, gives relief, ut. Kirk's German Pile
Ointment is prepared only for PMes aud itching
of the private parts, aud nothing else. Every
box is warranted

Sold by Druggists and eent by mail on receipt
of price, $1.() per oox. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholesale Agents. San Francisco.
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To cure Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complainta, take the safe

and certain remedy, SJIITU'S

BILE BEANS
Use the 8MALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot-

tle). They are the most convenient: suit all agea.
Price of either size, 25 cents per bottle.
IflQQIMO"''- - 17- - 10: Photo-gravnr-rv,"J we panel size of this picture tor 4
cents (coppers or stamps).

J. F. SMITH CO.. '
Makers of 'Bile Beans, ' St, Louts! Mo.

I'nlike a horse, a man may be driven to drink,
but uut to water.

RUPTTKK AND FILES IIKLU.
We positively cure rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad
dress for pamphlet Drs. Portertield & l.ey S

Market street, 8au Francisco.

prices

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Deiicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and 'Wholesome.

No other baking powder dor 'uch work.

Can be made easily hj
raising chickens. Oin
large 'XI page Mils
tratcd catalogue telh
all nu ut

INCUBATORS,

llrooders, what to feeri
rhivkiiis, in fact all
the Soviets of tht
chicken business. Ii
you only keep half a
dozen hens, ou need
this book. It gives
more Information
than many of the
hooks sold at 2 cents.
We send it free on re-
ceipt of 4 cents in
stamps to pay postage.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma, Cal.

THAT CAN BE USKU EVERY DA?
is the kind that pays. Scores of
young business men, aud hun-
dreds of book-keene- and sten

MtMUm,

IMflHCV
Ill S I m B B
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Boom In Which the Man of the Bom
Doea Just Whatever rieaaea Him.

'JTie "gentlemana den" is a new de-

partment in the decorator's emporium.
For a long time we have had the priv-
ilege of seeing chambers, parlors, living
and dining rooms made up in shop win-

dows with the nicest regard for detail
and accuracy imaginable. Now comes
the novelty in the shape of an ideal for
a den, where the man of the house can
do as he likes smoke till his eyes are
blind and the lining of his mouth peels
and where his books, papers and slippers
are safe from the destroying hand of the
housemaid. The model represented by
a local firm shows a study in hand
painted English cotton, that cool, clean
fabric covering the walls. In the ceil-

ing, bordered with the palest blue cloth,
were figures from the pyramids in pict-
uresque groups. The frieze, also of print-
ed cotton, is two feet wide, and repre-
sents a study from the hieroglyphics.

The floor is stained brown and a
couple of India rugs half cover it. The
furniture, while sparse, is substantial
and every piece served a purpose. For
instance, the three chairs are large, easy
and luxurious; the Turkish couch, also
cotton covered, is provided with a dull
red pillow and a silver plush and leopard
skin slumber robe that would stand any
amount of rough usage for ten years at
least. On an Oriental coffee table the
smoker's articles were displayed and
near by stood a blackened iron crane
with a kettle on the hook. The only at-

tempt at decoration was a small bamboo
cabinet stained with walnut juice and
containing a sugar basin, water bottle,
can of alcoliol and a couple of glasses
and spoons. The writing stand on the
center table was the size of a platter such
as a turkey is served from, and the glue
pot and ink bottles had the capacity of a
pint measure.

The only books on the table were a
dictionary aud messengers' tariff guide.
There was no cloth on the tables, no
tidies on the chairs and no bric-a-bra- c to
be broken or dusted. Stained glass pan-
els filled the upper windows and delicate
silk sash curtains the lower lights. The
appointment of a den of this sort is
worth about $200, and is referred to as a
hole in the wall where a bothered and
tired man may escape the horrors of
housecleaning, neighborly calls, piano
solos, elocution and baby talk. New
York Letter.

Total Depravity of Youth.
A lad of 8 going into the police station

the other nijjlit told a pitiable story, say-
ing that his father so abused him that
he had run away from his home in Rome,
N. Y. The police pitied him, and after
giving him a supper tucked him away
comfortably in a bed. The next morn-
ing a man who lived only a few doors
from the station wandered in and in-

quired for his son. He was told that
only one child was there, a poor little
fellow from New York state, who had
been badly treated ut home. He natur-
ally felt for the child, and expressing a
desire to see him he was escorted to the
bed, when lie recognized the sleeper as
his missing son.

He angrily demanded an explanation.
Jakey forgot all about the cruel Rome
father and trembled in anticipation of
the reception awaiting him at home.
When Sergeant Logan heard that he had
been wasting pity and good victuals on
the lad lie felt a trifle queer, and did not
regain his composure until the patter of
a shingle accompanied by suppressed
sobs and yells floated out of a house
near by and fell like music on his ear.
Pittsbnrg Commercial Gazette.

He Wasn't Suyiiitf a Word.
The following correspondence was

opened by a dispatch from a small town
ten miles down the river from Akron, O.:

New , O.. Aug i. Chief of Polke.
Akron, O. Unknown tloater taken from river
here today At morgue awaiting identification

Uotzvii. Marsha!
Akkox, O.. Aug 2. Marshal Hotzum. Neu

Portage. O.; Wire ve;y briefly most character
istic murks for identification

KENDia, Chief of Pollen

New Pop.taoe, O.. Aug. !!. Chief Kendig, Akr m.
O. Wore complete suit, excepting hat.

BoTzca. MarshuL

Akron, O., Aug & Marshal Rntzuin. New
Portage, O. Was he also deaf and dumb?

Collect. Kesdio, Chief.
New Pobtac.e, O.. Aug. 8. Chief Kendig, Akron.

O.: He did not say Botzuh, Marshel
Collect.)

Chicago Times.

Against the Chinese.
Chief of Police Crowley, of San Fran-

cisco, who has been at the head of 'he
police department for eighteen yestrs.
has filed a strong indictment against r'ne
Chinese of that city Fie says the Chi-

nese there commit more crimes against
the law in proportion to their num'ier
than any race or community, and ihe
detection of the perpetrators of such
crimes is more difficult than the detec-
tion of criminal of any other class, be-

cause Chinamen refuse to disclose the
identity of their criminals. They b.j'.ve

no regard for the obligations of an oa-,-

and are becoming more vicious and im-

moral year by year. The chief favrs
the removal of the Chinese quarter.
Exchange.

Those Fast Boats.
Mr. Leonard Franklin You cauieo.-e- r

on one of the record breakers, didn't
you?

Mr. Thomas White Yes, sir; 6even
days after we left yueenstown I was in
my house in New York.

Mr. Leonard Franklin Seven days!
I thought yon made the trip in less than
six.

Mr. Thomas Wliite rm counting the
time I waited on the dock for my bag-gac-

Puck.

A Sociable Tramp.
When Mrs. William Hall, of Green-

field, was doing Ler m' rning work the
other day she found that a tramp had
slept on her best bed through the night,
without troubling to take off his boots,
aud had stolen a ring and a few trinkets
before leaving. How he got into the
house is not known, but it is thought he
went in before the house was locked up
in the evening. Cor. Springfield

John I. Wood of Stratford, Out., wat
cured of cramps Id the legs by wearing
Allcock's Porous Plasters. Mr. Wood
ays :

"Some three months aaro I was taken
very sick with severe pain in the small of
my back over the kidneys. The pain was
excruciating. I applied an Ai.i.cock's I'o
nous Plaster over the affected region,
and had relief almcut without an hour. At
the name time, in conjunction with tint
trouble, I had very great nervous disturb
an' e. affecting my lego with cramps sol
could scat cely sleep. Meeting with such
success with my back, I applied a plaster
nndei the knee on each leu, and in three
days whs completely cured, and have never
been trouble in either way since."

At a Home-Rul- e Meetlnn. Irishman Hooray
for oirlHtiii. KiiKlivhmsi: Iloorny for bell.
Irishman That's right, me boy. Ivery man for
Ills own country.

Try Gkhmea for breakfast.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

own exjoy9
Both the method an7 results when
Syrup of Figs is tat n; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the bvs-te-

effectually, dispels colds, head-tcb.e-s

and levers and cures habitu.
constipation permanently. For salo
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.I.

DOCTOR TOEL
CURES

STRICTURE,
Fistula, Piles,

CANCER,'.

Catarrh, Polypus
--AND ALL OTIIE- R-

Tumors and Ulcers
-B- Y-

ELECTRICITY
WITHOUT

Loss of Blood.
See last wenk's paper for description of PUKE

SUKUICAI. MUSEUM at his office, To1? Washing
ton street, PORll.ANl), OR. Hundred of CAN-

CERS and TUMORS successfully removed by
him can be seen there. PR. TOEI. has studied
iour yeareinUermany.Switzerlati'l and Ens anJ,
anil is the only surgeon in the Northwest who
operates without loss of fcl v d by electricity

Fakr's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irregular

Hies: nothing like them
on the market. Hever

aiU Successfully used
y prominent ladies

monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugged.
Save Time, Health,
and money ; take no oth-
er.

Sent to any address,
secure by mall on re-
ceipt of price, fiOO.

Address,
THE ftPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, Box27, FOIUXAND, OR
Bold by Wiidok I)Btre Co., Portland. Or.

SflLESfJEfl WflflTED,

Local or Traveling,
To sell our Nursery stock. We want
stood, lively workers, and will pay well com-

mission or salary. (lood references required.
Applv quick. L. L. MAY & CO., Nurserymen,
t Paul. Minn.

B!e O Is the acknowledged
leading remedy for all tbe
unnatural discharges and
private diseases of men. A

f GutrftDte! not W certain cure (or the debili-
tatingmum Striciur weakness peculiar
to

v
women.

i . ). , .of. A
HiaoniT bf ,1 f rem:r. do auu ice

TheEvansCheM'C Ut Pn. In recommending It to

j' v. s. a. V A. i). 8T0NER, V 0.,Dec.tu,Ilu

.rtl PRICE 61.00.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Meaning the Bkjt Piano Madk, and the favorite
cheaitr pianoe; all Musical Instruments; Bands Sup-
plied; large stck of Sheet Muaic. Steinway Hall,
206 and 208 Post Street; Matthiah GkaV Co. Oil)
nd see our new rooms and new stock.

INVENTORS' GUIDE

PATENTS. OR

hn to Obtain a Patent,

Seut free. FA I Kit K )'( AUREI.I,, At- -

t'.ruey-at-la- Washington, D. C.

IS
Send to Smith' for your winter outfit. They

hare the bigget stock oi underclothing. They
have the best boots aud shoes. They have the
cheapest hosiery for everybody. Thev have the
ureatest varl'-t- of drv goods. Thev have
family groceries of all kinds. They have dried
fruit of the new crop. They have canned goods
at wholesale prices They have warm mittens
and glovea. They have blankets from $1.25 pair
up. Tht y have comforts from 90 cents each to $.'

they have overalls ot everv siae. Thev rav
flail atteution to all orders. Address lor full
particulars and copv of H Circle (free)
Smith's Cash Store, I IS t rout street,

for im mm
tFar LOST or FA TUNG EANHOODi

HCeneral and NEKV0US BiEUITY:
JjWciknesaof Body and Hmd, Electa
JJof Errorsor Execsus in Old or Yzvr.r.

Strikr tih.t MIH Hurt DOi'i isSji nHTS0 BObt.
iklotflj ..I.IH.t MOK TUfclltT-B.t- t,. la a IJ.

HmtitTrroaiMSuiftlMlFrCcutrls. WHtttkm.
Drtli HAok, FipIuiUMuJ proof, tiii W frr

trtib wit DiliA, BurrHtu, i
S. P. K. U. o, ZCb- -8. . K. U, P, 443

ographers of both sexes, attribute the''- - success to a course at the Portland Busi
ness College, Portland, O egou, or the Capital Business College, SaSetn,
Oregon. Iioth are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Penmanship and Eng-
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue aud specimens of penmanship.

Qiticura
nl'MORS OF THE BLOOD. SKIN AND SCALP,

tti hinu", buniinit. bleeitlt'K, scalv,
crtuted, pimply, Motchy or copper-colored- , with
loss of hair.elther simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or contHKiniio, are speedily, eco-

nomically and Infallibly cured bvtheC riit'BA
Remkiuks, romistluK of ITtutra, the (treat
klu cure, Cl TU i'BA Soap, an exquisite skill pu-

rifier ami bemitltior. and Ci'Tictra Kiolvknt,
the new blood and skin puririer and itrcatcst of
humor remedlc", when the liest physicUtis ami
all other remedies fail. Citutra KKMKDiKsare
theaiily infallible blood and skin purifier, and
daily effect mure meat cures of blood aud sklu
diseases than all other remedies combined.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ci'TU'l'RA, fV; Soap,
ix'i Itesolvent, H: Prepared by Potter Hug and
Chemical Corporation, Hoston." Mass.

Scud for "How to' Cure Blood and Skin Dis-
eases."

PimpTesVbTacah ads, chapped and oily "vS
ItT skin prevented by ci'Tti i'ra Soap. Tra

Ik Harkat he, Ttiduey pains, weakness anda rheuinatistiVrMtcvcd in one minute by the
I jj celebrated I't'TK tra Anti-pai- Plastkk.'J.'h?

Earliest, H;rdlcst,pggrtQ
Most Pfcductive'OlClLlJtJ

jfviV i i u to?

-- OFFER NO. 6.:
N.W. PREMIER PEA.
'arllrnt ftnrl host pen fver offered. Finest flftToretl
jUREHtAD CAEBACE. var

a; ourt'iitau rt't"is Hiiyiiiiithr i jtit miw 111 m
Out nf ko::u) 4: 0 iih:nf not one fnilofl ii

oinakeatlnesoimtuitf. CntEN AND COLD!
WATERMELON. 'tar kt Mire tuvU-n- j.

nit irblilfn color ami di licioua flavor CARMINE
RADISl-l- i AliJnlsoi:xtra early T:iut'iy. olUi,,
iriKiuciiig radishes in ,20 days. Test Northernj
Grown Seeds ana oe cimnct-- ituu imy an
uiwriortou.il oiuerft wnu a lartrc jmm wig
iivh of the above named Turit tien und the Vinn

IlluitrftterK'atAlnruf. evcrrnhlislicd, onixfefjitof (k'tr.

FLOWER SEED FREE. Kwrjiiwaendiiu
ilvur, mciitioniiiK.ttila paiHT and ir.imliur of oltn
jfui roceiorviraone iMU'Kittre vm n oi in lunuwim
etdBi IPOKEA, themor-- wonderful cHjrduT evi-
ntroduwd, ni ow Rtoanlr-'h-t of SfUoiiOUi-t- nno

husftrcils of nur wliite bltwMniMu ECKFORI
'SWEET PEAS, introdttfd byChan.liekfoidol Knu

iinila WQfi na yiin litis ueauinu
ilowuft HAT 8 CATALOGUE, the most uonmletj
ver miuiiNi, .(.uu- - sum

LtUteuf liikdn IlOWft. L. La MAY A CO.
Seedsmen ana norths, bt. Paul, Minn.i

Sanbbrn,Vail$:Co.
170 aud 17 First St., rortland, Or.,

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES,
Pictures and Frames.

Send for cata'oRue. . , . ,

POISON JINT A PIPE.
Few .

6mokcrs fully realize the
dangff of smoking new or improp-
erly cured Tobacco.

''

The medical
staff of the Genihiri army discov-

ered 'this whs a fruitful source of
throat disease. .

The' subsistence "Itiepartiiient of
the U. S. Army have adopted Feal
of North Carolina .'Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for Ihe
army; ..

I'eware of Iiiiitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina",
costs you no more'"than poisonous
imitations.

H. T. MUDSOFJ,
-I- MPORTKR AND' BJiALEIt I-N-

Cuns, Ammunition,
llSlllXi TA K I.K, MX'.,'

03 Firdt Street, l'ortlaixl, Orri;on.

spwi yf . i

S3
Get one of the celebrated T. A. I.oomls' Houble-Barrre-

Hreeeh-Ioacliu- shoteuns, Top SriHn.
I'ar Locks, Uaroasens Hnrrels. StockR. Pis-
tol Srit. ud Greener Treljle Wedke ! ttt, 12 (iauge,
for 25.

sent by express with 25 Krass Shells aud Re-
loading 'I ools vi in receipt, of. juice.

VASELINE.
UOR ONE DOI.IaK sent uk by mail, we will de-- l

lner, free of. an rtiarrcB,'ti; auv rwn In the
l.'niied States all the follow UmarticlBscnrefully
imeked in a neui f.ox:
One bottle of PreX'8Sliue...l0rt8.
One b til :Vsellue.PoniKile...!5 "
One jar of Vaseline Cold ( rtvun . 15"
One cake of Vaseline ('ampnor Ice lu '
One cake of Vaseline Soap, undented. ...10 "
One cake of Vaeltne Soap, settjeii "5 "
One two ounce kottle of lAhiife Vaseline 2f. "
,V ' ift' H 10
Or for Rtanspn any BHigl article at the f rice .i.

It you have ocuinj to aw Vatitnn- - ''.a an) forin be
caretul to accrpt onlj Ki nuine m 'U put up l,y m in
original packaKsa, i.Axcst uiu HAiris tr,o to
pcrmiarte Miyciatd take VAKr'I.ISfe.rj.H up l.y tl.em
Nater frieM ti, aueb a 1,.; a,Jii-l- e i an imitatiun witbmrt aluDjuiiV'ill not (f WyWirtlM rult youeit. A IjJ.ttle at Blue 8t4 .Vi-lin- ! ie w)d I aU
ilni.'g t t 1(1 c Di.
Chesebroiigh.JiTg Co,, 24 State StNew York.

ifilaoilioHeairliofing.
he cheapest iti the tnacteMfor hnqM-- ,

tarn, ieehomes and ,utluiiiiM. Wiite for
catuloiruv and tmpp-- .

PACIFIC BOLL PAPER CO., 1'acfHi' C,a--t Ageut,
.HUiuid rZ rlr--t ireet,,.au,Krrt;isco. Ol.

j TU Oldett Medicine in tht Wortdu troUbh

J30?i??SlAi cfJ PfpaMt ISa?'s pre.
been In coastaat use ror nearly a

'?l??J:-lar- r m ,ew laaes to.wbfch mankindara saore alKtnmSiDt than sor area, and
for wlllcn more remedies have beentJllwltiiout,uocu ForallextmaJ lnn:nmaikiot iheeyea tt Is an Infallible remedy. It theuon, are followed tt. will never filL WepanlCTilarlv

lnviw the attenttoa of phvf icfans fo ft mlM. for
CO. Trot. S. V.1 Eatabli-he- d its;.

Search for Old Watches.
There are a profit many funny things

attending tlio rise of tlio "Jenkinses." I

tncau those pcoplo who have advanced in
material wealth without adding a whit to
their literury or social position. They are
bragging of nu ancestry they never bad.
and are ut a lot's to establish themselves
an members of the old families. Just now
there Is a search for old gold watches,
which will be paraded as family heirlooms,
handed down by this or that distinguished
Roundhead, or Mayflower pilgrim. Tbe
old Johnson watches, mado on Church
street, Liverpool, are among thoso most
eagerly sought by tho man who wants to
trado money for lineage. Few of them
are left, and iu Baltimore an especial mar
ket has been established, and large sums
are paid for them. Money is a great deal
plentier than blue blood, and the exchange
is willingly made by those who have
late.lv acquired the shekels. Watchmaker
in

The Pig Headed rassetifrer.
A correspondent wants to know why

railway companies do not arrange to have
all passengers go out tit the front end and
enter at tho rear end of a car. He doesn't
know the perversity of the average pas-

senger, or ho wouldn't ask this question.
If a railway company should try to en-

force such a rule it would meet with the
pig headed opposition of nearly half the
passengers lu every car. Americans, in-

dividually, are a bright peoplo, but in a
crowd they act as though they were not.

New York Tribune.

The Gothic Alphab t Going.
Those who are obliged frequently to

refer to German books are especially in-

terested in the movement to introduce
the Roman in place of the Gothic alpha-
bet. Since lycili the society which is ag-
itating this matter has nearly doubled in
numbers. Ou its lists are now over 4,40
names, including members of all profes-
sions, teachers, physicians, booksellers
and merchants. In 1880, out of 6,013
books on artistic, scientific, mercantile
and industrial subjects, 5,iJlfl were printed
with the Roman letters. Science.

Doctors aud Population.
In England the proper ratio of doctors

to population is said to be one to 1,200,
but by this rule there aro 1,043 too many
doctors in Loudon, and while GOO die
every year, 1,800 new ones Me turned
out. Competition is so great that in some
parts of tho city doctors will see a patient,
prescribe and supply medicine for six-

pence a visit. New York Sun.

Owing; to Circumstances.
A man "stops" at a hotel when he

lodges for, one night; he "stays" when ho
is well fixed; he "puts up" when he is
given a sky parlor; he is a "guest of the
landlord" when he does not pay. New
Orleans Times.

Via crr.ielon MoIuskcs,

A negro farmer in Dougherty county,
Ga., has succeeded In making excellent
syrup from wal crmelons, and thus u new

. use is dovised for the surplus crop. Chi
cago Herald.

There is a respect due to mankind
which should incline even the wisest of
men to follow innocent customs. Dr. 1

We've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "Favorite
Prescription'' produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-

els. Mild and effective.

ALZER'S
ARE .THE BEST

FOR ALL. SOILS
AND CLIMES.

Thev will vield for von. OATS l!t!i bu..SEEDSftf5
1it 1 1 i 1

it a iw nu. ru 1 a iur.n ww uu. per a.
wimple farm wpdB and catalogue.11 ! I. J IWSend Scents for

mo ltadlKh"Irf f.V 1 liTSendde. forpksf."Ac
yflllk Our Catalog is the finest ever published in America,

On Tri sil 35 nkir. KiirMest Wet-tabl-

15 pkgy. Klt:gunt Flower Hewitt, pont
HTLow Freight to Pacific Coast

JOHN A. SALZERj1 j

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by rhyic-'ians- .

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection, liy druwiitits.

The Companion Calendar
For

WHEAT 40 btl. J
and elepant callg.

Hfede.poHt ntl.lt.
paid. 50 cvnlu

Stutes. ACME' the m-- 17 day Radish ,
LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN,

r i5(OsUJ

1891.

finely printed in Color. the deiga beinif

m mm irm
Monday for Health,
Tuesday for Wealth,

Wednesday the Best Day of All ;
Thursday for Losses,
Friday for Crosses,

Saturday No Luck at All,
Sunday the Day that is Blest
With Heavenly Peace and Rest.

This Beautifnl and fniqne Calendar and Announcement is called "The
Rook of Hats." It has Fourteen 1'ageg
selei-te-d from nearly Two Thousand received in the Prize Competition. It is considered
tile most novel and attractive Calendar of the year. Mailed on receipt of ten cenU.

Offer to Mew Subscribers.
Thi C'nlendar trill be sent to each Sew ubrriber who WILL CTT

Ol'T and aend as ihia advertisement, w ith 1 . for a vear'a aabwriplton.
The Y oath's 4 ompunieu will be mailed from tbe lime that the itBbarripiieo '
is received la January, IMtl, FREE, aad for a full year from that date.
Xo other leeelly pnier gim to large a rarielg ofentertaining reading at to low a price.

Double Holiday Numbers - Illustrated Weekly Supplements.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
3-- Send Check, Pott ofict Order or Eegutcrtd Letter.


